Celebrity News: Prince Harry
& Meghan Markle End African
Vacation with Romantic Trip
to Victoria Falls
By Melissa Lee
After spending three weeks in Africa together, Prince Harry
and Meghan Markle ended their romantic getaway with a safari
lodge in Zambia. According to People.com, the couple’s trip
was intensely private, similar to most of their vacations
together. Officials, local hotel staff, and safari staff were
all sworn to secrecy as the pair enjoyed their lodge on the
Zambezi river. When their trip came to a close, they were
taken directly to their plane, where no pictures were allowed
to be taken.

This celebrity news has us hoping
that Prince Harry & Meghan Markle
are
close
to
a
celebrity
engagement! What are some ways
travel
can
bring
you
closer
together as a couple?
Cupid’s Advice:
Prince Harry and Meghan Markle are no stranger to taking
romantic trips together, and clearly it’s super beneficial for
them! Traveling is a great way for couples to get closer, so

head below to read Cupid’s tips for jet setting lovers:
1. You get to experience new things: When you travel with your
partner, you get the opportunity to experience and try brand
new things that you’ve never done before. The best part is
that you get to do it together, too! By trying new foods,
activities, and exploring cities and countries neither of you
have been to, you grow closer as a unit.
Related Link: Single Celebrity: Bachelor’s Ashley Iaconetti
Isn’t Interested in ‘Random Dates’
2. You make great memories: Traveling is always filled with
amazing memories that you’ll never forget, but they get ten
times better when your partner is by your side! Together,
you’re able to make memories that you will always remember,
even when things get a little rough. Make sure to take a ton
of pictures and videos so when you come home, you’ll have a
little piece of your trip together to remember forever.
Related Link: Celebrity Divorce: Mel B Makes Fashion Statement
About Her Ex At The VMA’s
3. It can be romantic: When traveling with your lover, you get
to spend a lot of one-on-one time. You can take the
opportunity to make your time together a little romantic by
going out on dates filled with candlelit dinners and delicious
food. The romance will surely bring you two even closer
together than before, making it a getaway that you will
absolutely adore.
What are some of your favorite reasons to travel with your
partner? Share your thoughts below.

